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The People’s Cut-Rate Drug Store M5EV>ftar*r"f

““ ------------------- "HP Mn rXr^urtrt the p^ormsnce

by presenting two'-fcetKIMie
that in . granting autonomy to_ the 
northwnt territories! %■ clause show; 
be inserted prohibiting the maunw.' 
ti*e,' Importation ;and sale > o£ IWuor

when the former, In presenting a num
ber of anti separate school petitions 
from east Aselnaboia,- said he had‘not 
on this occasion sent them to the mem
ber for that riding as Mr. Turift seemed 
to regard it as art insult to bte asked 
to present petitions from hia constit
uents. This Mr. Tariff, denied, saying 
that he only objected to the manner 
In which the petitions had been coming 
to him.' * • . -•

Whereat H. Bennett remarked “yes 
they - are coming pretty fast aren t 
they f*

WEDNESDAY OPENING2 ~ w •>u11" BUY Or THE THE MAKER.’’-M
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HOSPITAL HEADS
V

New Wing Will Be Too Close to 
Isolation Hospital, But Lawyer 

Will Be Seen.

i

Steamer Trunks I
That* wh**ast all familiar with this store know that there ce» 

„ be a question ef the quality of our goedi gt Atbmht tiust oar price» 
average the lowest. Our business has reached its present proportions be
came ef these two features, ead the larger it gets the more necessary— 
and the easier—it it to maintain them. , The drug buyers ef this locality 
must always look to ns for the lowest .pricey on good goods. We have the
dispoiition to make them and do not hears to be spurred to it by compe- 
titioa. Tt is w# wbe do the spurring, bornas», in addition to the desire to 
make lowest prices, We have the ability te do se; ear large business 
makes it easy to make low prices.

:/ Hate these regulgt .prioei, lower than any “special ones yon will see 

quoted elsewhere.

never
East made arc the last-for-ever 
kind—thq fire sglc still con
trol's priçes and that 
buying them under-priced—

• Steamer
lined—he»
jtnm-sn
brass valaitces-

I (‘”1

H,—(Special.)—The
hJJpTti^vernrsVtarudeeWk^s

when they were inrormeu afternoon, ^nen w j .

r «î^”«rsfSE
isolation hospital over 
health. Nothing WlU

means

.

ÏH&5SB cSP.CHILDREN’S
Fancy Suits!

I
Ï

Ro1...
~-jj in. Troék for-^SH— 
-36-io. Trunk for-7.50 -

nors were 
ot providing
b" dlwc’unlU tho oplnwn ot -

S.«ï attars
get «4 a month for 
the second
they L__, 
of that eonie

Large Office, first floor World Building, 
mediate Possession. ^ ;

Secretary-Treasurer. Woi

end>■

•Up, I
Siereopi" evening»- - • im

We have laid ourselves 
out to do a Big Business 
in our Boys’ Clothing-De
partment. With this end 
in view we have ransacked 
the markets of Canada and 
the United States for the 
Newest and Best. From 
the Moderate-Priced Suits 
of $2. So up to our Best Im
ported Materials, at $8.50 
and $10.00, we have used 
the same careful discrimin
ation for Best in every
thing—19 akc, fit, materials 

and styles.

Positively you Can’t Af
ford to Miss Seeing eur 
Display el Children’s Suits.

r
EAST * CO.Patent Medicine»

Ozone, regular «1...................•'............... * >
Ozone. 60c slab ......"..........  .33
Fcrrozone, rcgOlay BOc....,..<••>. •** 
Wain pole’s Coil Elver <?», regu-

lav IX ....................... ..i,... .eo
Arnold’s Catarrh Cbre, regu-

lar 50c .........••
Warner’s Shle Bure,, regular $1 ..0 
Paine's Celery'Compound, regu-

lar .....................................   ,7°
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, regu-

lair SI ........ v ••*#*> • ♦!*>< *f • •• h,m
Emulfdon of Cod Elver CU, regu- 

lar 50c it.-»*t*V*****f*♦ ?•*'•
Dr. Greene’s Sarsaparilla, regu

lar ti *,v ^
Hood’s pareaparllla, rwti-ir *1 .70 
Our Own Oeierÿ Compound.

regular <1 ..................................   •w
Dr. Chaae’a Ointment, regular

SOc....................................................v.‘
Petuna, regular $1..........    •**
Dr. Wood’s Kidney Cure, regu- 

lar 61 .....:v•
Dr. Warner’» Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, 'regular 50c  30
Dr. Wood’* Rheumatic Cure, 

regular 61 •• v" - • •• •;•
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 

pint bottle
Syrup of Hypophoephttee, regu-

Everyday Household 
- Needs

the hr»t >e».thl« !W çhy 1
■octet

v!he I" 

menti

joo YONGE STREET
.»

uïïtk tint ïfth^M iw'^Pyûâwa

waa done thie afternoon. r.••
, Think. It Stem- ’ > .

The cemeteo- board waa . offered the 
Held property, cpnaiet'ing of 4 V6 acres 
of 'land, adjoining the cemetery, for 
ssooo The members of the board were ■ Ked tO think that this waa a little 

1 ItocD but that they mu»t have the 
ilund.’ They appointed a committee to 
Investigate. They are 
planting clumps of trees at the west 
side of the cemetery to act as a wind 
break,andi of planting a California shrub 
along the edge "of the cemetery, east
ward front the chapel.

Jedae Snider Honored. ., |
The United Empire Loyal let Aayociar, 

tion elected the following officers thus 
evening : Judge Snider, nondrary pro 
aident; S. F. Lazier, K.C.. president; A. 
C. Beasley, J. H. Smith, vlowreridents.

' H. H. Robertson, secretary-treasurer: 
Stanley Mille, W. G. Moore. J. M. Ding
wall. Juetus Griffin., Dr. T.H. Husband 
and C. H. Hooper, executive Committee. 
S. F. Lazier waa appointed treasurer of 
the shilling fiind to furnish a library 
for the new battleehlp Dominion.

On Two-Third*.
John Addison, acting for the Hamll- 

' ton, Ancaster & Brantford Railway Co.,
! has secured options on two-thirds of the 
right of way to Brantford.

The suit brought by Mrs. Kirkland 
for the' death of her husband. Alexander 
Kirkland, a G.T.R- engineer, hag be:;ni 

I settled out of court, 
i The waterworks department proposes 
1 to charge for water supplied to hotels- 
, by a . meter rate.

...... „ . Harry McDonald waa sent up tor trial
Who Did They Not Let Us Die in 1 this morning on the charge of etcal.ng

' Our Positions? .They lww*w* ’
Asked.

rerttiOD. Presented.
Mr. Slfton was among the Liberals 

who presented anti separate school 
questions. Others were Messrs. Leigh
ton. McCarthy, Logaii, Watson of Parry 
Sound and Chawford.

out
RlaUfl’s Pill». 3 grain, per box - 

of a hundred •»
Sweet. Spirits Of Nl|te, 2 oz.

bottle ..  ................... .. .10
Sweet Oil, 3 oz. bottle -„.jj 
Camphorated OH, 2 oe.’ ••
Essence of Peppermint, 2 oz. .. 
Pennyroyal Herbs, »■<»». for .«.. 
Aromatic Can care. 2 oes. for .w- .10
Glycerine. 2 W to:’   M
Extract of Witch Hazel, pint

bottle ........................  JS
Carbolic Salve ......................................... 1®
Boractc Acid, regular 4«c per 

lly* *»••*•••• »;
Borax, per lb.
Sulphur. 3.1b*. for 
Epsom Salts, per lb, ••,.<•.... .•
Soda Bicarbonate, 2 lbs. for ... 
Tantarlc Add. rcg. 60c per lb... :S5 
Seiatttz Powders. 16c per box; .3 ’ 

for .......... -25
Genuine Olive Oil. 4 o**. for. i .15
Cocoanut Oil. # oz. Jar tor.................-
Jamaica Ginger, regular 25c.. .15 
Quinine Capsules, 2 or 3 gr„ per

I J
A*U»»MBNTS.

toren^.10 SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

won.10 prjn£!ssjt:£p
RAYMOND H1TGI1COOK 
«TM6 YANKEE CONSÜV

went • Into committee onThe bouse
Mr. Fraser's resolution providing for 
uniformity fn size of boxes in which 
apples are packed for export trade.
. Mr. Motfk referred to the apple grow
ing Industry on Montreal .Island and 
instanced the case of R. W. Sheppard, 
who last year realized 65 to 67' per bar
rel on apples properly packed in boxes,

. while other growers got only 16 a bar
rel, which price, afetr deducting the 
cost of the barrel and transportation, 

a very small margin to the grower, 
r. Fisher explained that the legal 

box would contain a bushel of apples,
■or about 40 pounds weight.

Explains the Bill.
Sfr. Fisher added some explanations 

of the bill. The only change which has 
been made in ,the resolution is one pro
viding that uniformity in the size of 
boxes shall be required only for the 
export trade. Mr. Fisher said many 
apple growers were in favor of uniform 
boxes for the internal as well as the 
export trade, but it had been decided 
to take one step at a time.

There was very little hostile criticism 
of the general principle of the resolu
tion, but objection was taken to some 
of Its details. Mr. Henderson of Hal ton 
favored a smaller box than that provid
ed in the regulations. He suggested 
also that the regulations should not 
come into force till 1607.

Claude Mac Donnell of Toronto, said 
he had consulted the apple exporters of 
that city and their opinion was against 
à hard and fast definition of the size 
of the boxes for export trade. A smal
ler as well as a larger sized box should 
be permitted in order to give the Cana- _ 
than export a chance to cater to differ- 
«nt markets: The French market re
quired a small box, South Africa re
quired a large box, while the Liverpool 
market preferred barrels. Mr MacDon- 
ell suggested that the resolution should 
«land until a Dominion convention 
could be held. .

. Mr. Cockshutt described the résolu- ; 
tion as a meddlesome piece of legisla
tion, tending to make trade more dim- 
cult.
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OFFICES AND FLATS

On Front, Scott and WeHïne» : 
ton Sta., suitable for Mercantile, tin*, 
■nee or Lawyers’ offices. New, Ust, p*w- 
enger and freight elevator, heated, vaults, 
modern, spl.endid light. Also et

11 COLBORNE StJJ

Ground Floor nnd.Basemnnt, eM.
premises large and small-, on First »l 
Second Floors, light three 
electric elevator end plumbing, everythin, 
new and fresh. A "

J. K. FISKEN, '
as sooTT emtsmfc

Tli
low»

ret»i
lieforv the rimli.Dry'nc1eauhiy. 'steam vNuiln* nu.l <Ü‘ems- 

We dye a- bountiful blank 0» 1«r
mennilng. flood and •intck work Is our 
Dartre. Phone and will «end a wagon for 
order. Express paid one way on goods from 
n distance.

1MARCH ». 21, JI-SAN TÇY-
•«red 

*i »r#eeGRANDMAJESTIC
HAW»* TO-DAY AT » Matinee |J end 25 

Sea1s25 5!ws50Ev‘,y 

EV6S. ^75,50.25

WI180N BSMETT’S 
0BMT UNliN PUT

THE SI6N 
OF THE CROSS

20..
US

I.’. .10 ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON ft CO.
lOS King St. West, Toronto.left A.5 tM EV6S. 15-25-35-50

Latest sensation 
in Melodrama

.19 - ■ >ern«
I ,nm '

». c
1. iFollo

Ms

\ Wall PapersAFTER t16

OAK HALL MIDNIGHT Newest designs in English end foreign lines
IKE EUIOTT A SON CO., limited

Importers, 7» King St. W„ Toronto. 166

s
15135

.10box •:* s’ e ï *v* e*i'. » r*>Tr • e e ssiTVATione TAom.
■ -‘ -, i - ■ -eta.---- CLOTHIERS—

RI,ht 0„e»k« »• “Ckhm”

-115 Kim Sf. E.
J. Coomb»». Manager

Liebig’s Extract of Beef. 2 ox. , 
jar, regular 50c. our price .... .25

Rubber 6eed* ;> ; ;
Ladle»’ Whirling Spray Safety

Syringe, regular62  .............1.50
Mopafch Combination Syringe 

J and Hot Water Bottle, 3 <jt,
size, regular 62.25  ....... ................. 1-80

Gem Fountain Syringe, legulmr 
61.50 .......................

Perfect Hot Water Bottie and 
Syringe, red rubber, 3 qt.,regu-

.50 »<FOREMAN WANTEDâ"«»|45LB4™E
aNOMre
Yssurfi.

business cards.

Wt

ers
,50 I n

Wll
Daily newspaper foreman, who bas bad 

experience on large dailies, one who M 
pretioient make-up ,oa evening news paw. 
Union scale is 615, but will pay first-elsii 
men more....

Apply giving references and experieaee,

. tW. .50lar 61 .................... •••••••••
Catarrhoxone, regular 25c
Nervlllne, regular 26c ................. .IS
xyomen's Health Restorer, regu

lar 61 .............. •••’......................v ••
Lydia Plnkhems Vegetable

"compound, regular 61 ...............
Dr. Dubois’ Tansy. Pennyroyal. 

Cottonroot Pills, regular

48 mest.

saasa&aaftF.70 - thi
ATLANTIC CITE *-J-_______

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding see water baths, elevators, golf. ete. 

P. F. COOK * SON.

.«» . t
175 theto

storage. ALFRED WOOD
OTTAWA FREE PRÉ»

d
lar 62.50 .’....ï;;.-...........................'1.75

Ideal Hot Water Bottle, regular
6U5 ............................................... -3»

Atomizers ...........
Rubber Gloves, household, regu

lar 61.60 ..................................... ......
Rubber Gloves, tof doctors, un

dertakers and photographer»,
regular 61.50...............

Rubber Sronge*. regular, 76c............ 65
Rubber Toilet Brushes, regular 

50c ..«*••••£••» • • *3v
Rubber Face Masks, for beauti- •

fylng the" complexion .................. 2.00
Rubber Diaoe-s. regular 76c 

. Rubber Sheeting, per yard .. .. .85

Electric Belts and 

. Batteries

•Kart’s No. 7 Electric Belt, tegu
lar |S ....... :1........ ................ ..... ..

Kart's No. « Electric Belt, regu- 
- la-- 65 - 6,50

Prof. Morris’ Electric Beit, regu
tgr |6 tv.;. If,.

Prof. Wlngreb’s Electric In- H
ao’CF. regular 50c ...................  25

The Home. Méditai .Battery. :
Vi regular 610 ...................... .,.r.,^,.,-6.00
The Anti-Doc Medical Battery.

regular *5 
Brown's Electrie P'aste-s .. ...- .25 
E'ectno Haewttlp Teething » ■ 

Necklace, resrular 50c . .x• .35 
Electro Magnetic Rheumatic 

Rings, regdldr 62..........'.Vi,..,. E00

I? V! and
I 62: our price .......
f Beef. Iron and Wipe, regular

61 ................................................... ••• -IS
. Chase’s Nerve Food, regular

I 50c ........................................ ............
Dodd’s Kidney Pille, regular

50c .......................................................... -30
Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver

Pills, regular 25c.........................
Dr. Chase’s Linseed and Tur

pentine. regular 25c ....
Dr. Wood's- Liver Pilla regu

lar 15c
♦ Belladonna Plasters, regular

25c, 2 for .25

Trusses and Abdomi
nal Supporters

We m ell Trusses free. One of Gen
ii ado's most expert truss fitters la In 

constant attendance. Obliging,train* 
ed lady clerks are here to wait upon 
lady customers.
Genuine New York Elastic 

Truss, regular 61.50 to 62 
value, our price

English Leather Covered bpring 
Truss, regular 61.25 ........

Chaae’a All-rubber Truea. regu-
lar 65*........ 2.O0

60 Btylea of - Trtmes-v-to select1 
from, ranging in price • from.

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double end «Ingle furniture 

vans tor moving; the oldest nnd most re
liable Hem. Leater Storage end Cartage, 
380 Spadlna-aveoue.

......... .80 .8
ior
the.45

-TJRIGHT YOUNU MÉN WANTED TO 
X) qualify for positions as telegraphers 
on Canddlen railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph b~ 
glring Morse alphabet sad .fnll P»tJ 
Era, mailed ‘free. Dominion tichoOl 
Telegraphy, 0 Hast Adclaldc-strcct, 
route, the only, perfectly equipped _ 
graph school In Canada. In which a really 
competent -staff ot teachers Is employed. -

rTlBLEURAVHHltiU irRHIGrtT AND 
1 ticket elerh. always in demand. W. 

trach these thoroughly, end guarantee no- 
sitlene when rompetent. Tuition fee art 
dollars per mouth Hoard three U"llor« 
per week. Write for lirtieulsrs au<! ref
erences. Canadien Railway Instruction la 
atltute. Norwich, Get., (formerly « Ip- 
ronto.l

Dr ol
............ 35 .98 THE ST. CHARLES, A*nt9.ow’

2i Moat Select Location on the Ocean Front, 
With an eatablUhad rawtstion for «icludvaneiannd 
high-claaa patronage. Hot and cold oalt and («ah 
water In every hath. Long distance telephone in 
rooma. Arteaian water. Courteous aertca. GoliSUT u"a,n'ed **^855.;01

FARM*-FOR* SALE*OR RENT.
rrto BENT—FARM. CONSISTING OF 100 
JL acre», lot 33. 4th concession, MearhorJ.

Alfred Mason, L’Ainnroux l'A,
: .. .95Mrs. Gee Net Sure.

At the police court this morning, Mrs.
Gee said she was not sure whether she 

: had been struck ,by her husband on 
the head with a hatchet, or whether the

‘ _____ 30 a-m.) stove ran Into her. The court was In-St. Petersburg, March 14. I clined to hold her husband responsible.
—The Associated Press has roceiyea and h# wm oome up for gentence in the 
from a correepolldent with Gen. Ii®iinc'1, morning.
ku.npff’s htncquprter» deecrlptlmm of "manta,” Non-Wcoholle Flavor-
T*. ikhctchen operations, the aimcu , jng, powjer> made from purest essen- 
rciecat on Oubcnpusii and the stubborn trla, oi| Liquid extracts contain a 
defence of the positions there by tms jargP percentage of alcohol and the pro- 
hardy vanguard of the first army, ine dvcts & eoai tar. Sold only by agents 
following account, showing the re act- 0y "jwanta” Manufacturing Company, 
ance with which the decimated rernnan, spectator,Building. H. C. Drury,
Of the command abandoned the post a>er>
tiens which it bad maintained at cn- ; ^veterans cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
o'l-rnous cost, is dated: "Positions on tne ; Carroll’s Opera House cigar store.
Hun River, March 10.” Office to let in Royal Hotel building,

- The dllHcult nature of the count, y ncw]y decorated, with entrance to 
thru which the detachment was retir- hotc, rotunda. E. F, Lockwood, agent, 
tug is shown by the fact that it .obit world morning carriers, with -wheels, 
a messenger three days to.: teach Tie wanlc<, at .World Office. ■
Pass.

The despatch. folloWtr:
•When, on the evening of March 7. ................... . ..

the Oubenuutia dctachnicn received :---------- ’ ' . i5c to «“•••• ■ ,
from the staff of the first army the or- nolldlne Trade. Men aadRo.ie. Silk Elastic Abdominal bupport- 
dci- to retire to positions, on', the Hint Are Beginning to Look Interested. ers. from 62 to v-
Rifer east ot Fushun, the officers at, , >• ‘ Cotton Abdominal Supporters,
first refused to believe that the order Kono of the building trades unions 61.50 and -••••• 
vas authentic, the more so, as the a a- . , w,llld. Dr. McIntoshs Natural Utcr-
pun esc towards evening had begun to has yet received vord from .the Build ine supporter, regular 6o .... 2.o0 .
ictire along the whole front, and the trs’ Exchange In regard to negotiations common Sense Body Brace, 53 p recently made a very lafg*
troops expected from' moment «o mo- concerning the wage schedule for the regular 610 ....................... ..................3,J® purchase of fine toilet reap. * „ . —
ment an order to launch tbemseivea :n ensuing season. All of the traxte^have Corset Back Shoulder Braces. ,11*r.t?i,secl,rr nh F,TC Pa,»e‘h-vine ", Aw Boue.t •
pursuit So cruelly, so bitterly disap ilRked for conferences, audit is expect- regular 62 .......... ................................ ,-2l> «hat they^ «-re JiRre,. vv e a. J* R. L. Borden submtttrt for-the co
iiolntlug was the order to abandon the t(1 that a reply will shortly be sent t» London Shoulder Braces, regu- difficulty in finding a place for them. gideratlon of tho minister *V lc««er'. '^
positions on which about two-thirds of caf h. The bricklayers have not yet lar 61. special ......................................D° pnd. Will ^reduce the s ock^Jidr «ma which the suggestion vaa madq that
the whole detachment had fallen, that )(SUmcd their connection with the Dis- Infant All-rubber Trusses, regu- week's selling at a. special price. All the size of the box should be 20xl-x91 4,
many of the soldiers, sobbing, knelt tri,.t Labor Council, .from which they lav 62, special  ........................ LOO ore *>ari* '«orih 19 cpnls a eAke. arid which would give a box of ..20 cublc
and kissed the bloodstained earth and withdrew their delegates after the Buil-l- Bunker Hill Suspensory, regu- rte.t win bp ihp r-rlce after this ver^ mehes Tho imperial bushel «mtained
they gloomingly nnd'uriwllllngly. car- crs- Laborers’ strike last spring, and lar 61. special ............................ .. -65 For six day* yon j* J* 2.218 inches, and ,h® b°’:.]t.ir^?sc^ ^ ^
l ied out the order to retire. On every any actlon taken by them villi be in- Syracuse Suspensory, regular cents tor a box of thre-v eakes-slx allow tor paper and still drive our Br.
hand private* were asking thelir !:val- dependent of a converted movement by 25c, special ..........................................1" and one-third cents a cake. tlsh customers an honest British bu. he!.
crs why. and getting no explanation. th^ other building trades unions. The — .................. , Thc minister of ^iculturc sqid the
SU5»i&,«ESB&"SS stsu&rsrsi 5K 52Ï take tibe to save rfyiilSâ,?

the stores and provisions which were 0<j men in the building trade. The telephone Mam t3389 nnd we will send them to you. me saving we bushel. , •
abandoned by the. unexpected retreat, situation with all the unlofts, however, efford drug buyers might at well be reaped by every resident ef the oily. ./n^,,rc,solu',°l1
enormous fires illuminating the road.. ,* onc pfmactlon. as until some step „ * . u> .an* .«Asslarlaae the bill founded upon it introduced And
afar. The retreat was<e*ecuted In per-. i* taken by the master builders nothing We enn save you 30 per Gent, on yOUF prescription». read a first time.
Madyadapy ^ dC-'________±______  *•» OMl«re «‘led Bt the above dep^ked^f to? ^vernmen^ totoiSed

to Ih callpointed position* on the Hun OPENING OF SKW BNCHANGE. Scnd for M^îi'TiarMrtdie'tfoljK in ?r.n*d2' 1 15 r"’ to introduce an amendment to the Bank
River. Officers and men alike felt the ---------- _ .1 ___________ __  -____ .... . Act. so as to provide tor closer govbm-
blow keenly. ’Why, oh, yhy,‘ sobbed A shipment of horses was received TL. C Ç |Z ARM f. f| M PflMV I imiTOfl ment ihsspection.
one,‘did not they let us die In our posi- yesterday by the Canadian Hors? Ex- | ||0 ». tea IXrAlll 1 LfUIH» Fill I . ImI III I iuU Sir, Wilfrid Laurier replied that too 
Hors?’ ” I change from Louis T. Walsh of St. n » «RAHAM Phm B ' subject had not been considered by the

---------------------------------Mary’s, who St one time was In part- O. B GRAHAM. Phm. B. finance, minister and for himself bo
ncrshlp in the horse busine»a with Mr. 132*1214 VlctOfltt 8tf66ti T©l*Ollf©* Cfllli thousht the Canadian banking *y*terni
Grand! This in conjunction with the TlUieri** vsixwf vans about-»* near perfection as could bo.

! sixty horses already on hand. Including i^^^^^^^^B_BaB^mBmBnnBamEnaa»HBnBmHEaEnHme Mr. Foster asked when an announce- 
! James McMillan’S fine offerings, w ll ■ nient might be expected rvs to the date
! make an excellent showing tor the .*.................. ... , 1 . ' ~ of the budget.K*. ..... «HWW>-kOUSÎiS5rt&tt&» UHDERGRAD.JJHIOH ELECTIONS... .rS.-SX.IK1

“■■tS^’SSMÆlKtîS

liarbor. It proved to be the Wilson shown great enterprise In having their Ucrald .ajs. burcly tic ma j ,h|P After n Tight Fight. The Ship Canot.
premises ready for business at this early fought, time and again, the battle of J --------— “ After recces, the v’ete of 6683.000 tor
date, as building operations were only his English-speaking and Protestant After one of the keenest ejections in the St. Lawrence ship channel was dis- 
commenced about the middle of Jami- , . „a„. Ih„ injured the pro- the history of the Undergraduates’ ; cussed In supply and Mr. Prefontatneary. The big thing sought after in the n'an "ho . rnioM th/member* of that organisa- explained the contemplated Improve-
eonstnictlon of the stables was light vlnce of Quebec to accept the Maul- ^ion. the members of tha^orguniza mentg_ !nc,uding the construction of a
nnd perfect ventilation. The sale ring toba compromise; the man who secured tion last, night elected a, school of «I supply boat at a cost of 6160,000 to he
is toe longest In Canada, being 125 feet thc adhesion of two millions of our fcl- "'“.mm, whtoh ?! one of toe nlum. f, r uwid ,n wlnteT “ an «ce br aker. He
in Inncrth »nc » pusltion, v hu h 18 #onfr or tne plums i clflinwid (that tho i<%e»bi!‘68.kcv Montnalni!low subjects to the proposition obnox- undergraduates In their final year, has had^ron succemfuTIn breaking the ice 
Progre.. of The Ottawa Free Pres*. )ous to them—that Canada should par- gone three times to the arts faculty find jam above Quebec, so that navigation 

! Since the beginning of the year the ticlpatc in the Soqth African war; sure- on b̂etw.en w would be open three weeks earlier In the
Hull, bore down on her and took her ; average Saturday Issue of the oldest iv this man is entitled to toe resolute 1 "« contrat.was oeiween vv uau *pr|nï. There was considerable el»cus-
1H tow. The two Ships made Sambro evening dally m Canada ha» gone up confidence of his English-speaking Pro- . h.P_S., and J. 55 Batten 0« „on over the accident to tifo St. Law-
at' 4 O’clock this -morning, and two over the 10.000 mark. Alfred Wood, toc testant fellow countrymen that his pro- ; a??d',hc ba oting vvas verv c ose Hew- ["Vf® dBdeÎV £’ J’ Tart'"i ***
liçurs afterward the Toronto took at present proprietor, who was tor 20years posais on toe separate school question. , the balloting was very close Hc-, boitera of which blew up last fall, kill-
pilot from No. 6 boat- engaged In newspaper work In Toronto. !!,, they such as commend themselves to j £?" *•* bardv running toto two tla 1 *S£ men and '"Jurin? °'!’f'rsl The

The Montevideo has 19 cabin, 30 in- gives these etatfetles ef progress since the’Judgment of these countrymen or barc^ running into two fig *.pwlt«on was net encee*efu|.’ln ex- _ „.,v - „...„*** held at the
t.rmedlate and 30 steerage passengers, he purchased The Dree Pres* about two not. arc actuated by ’motive* In which | ur^ McGrpltor youn. wa. elcc.pJ traetlng much Information as to the; Ontario Society of Dentists held at the
.1. Gordon Bennett’s chauffeur is one year* ago: , . VheVo Is no selfish or caleUlattog ! „re*“denl bv Acclamation. Th. execTu. cond,‘loJ1 dred8e* owing to the Queen’s Hotel last night was largely
or the cabin passengers. He has with i At the end of the first year of his ment. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has earned President Prof Young- list rtce"t transfer of the ship channel attended, about 125 of the members
him a 50 horse-power automobile, and , management The Free Press Increased ^at confidence. 5Vc owe him nothing , “e®.‘^*,Lrnt q’c Clark BA'• ‘"nd worï8 !L°% ‘5e fîpart?*2.t of ,publlc lulng gathered together for an eniov-
K en route to participate In the races its circulation 52 per cent. "**; if we.givc him less we write our- ! ^ ^_Sres den A G Klee• secrctary-tré" T'? the dfpllr,,T".t 0f marihe- .Vhle event Dr 3V C Trotter occSntod I
at Geneva. Italy, where Mr. Bennett : At the end of IS months the circula- selves down as forgetful of the deeds àurc? W OeAlc "Hcwsôn• ari.^renre  ̂ f‘af d*bO,te- was passed, ‘lb'° c'^nt’ ^Vnonc tii7 outride guosls
also has a 120 horsepower automobile. | tion had increased 82.5 per cent.. of those who wrought for us to days ^ ’oSi* lnd «le house adjourned at 11 o’clock. ih.e„eb^r’z1 AJ’01?L,'.L ret! !
which will also be entered for the races. The income from circulation in J.mu- past, and as Indifferent to every die- *t at ro- W C Murdoch- nirtlcti^e- ------------------------------------------------- R C Brmihi' CtocagA’ Dr ShArwoo 1
r-.o-htonorvid^.h r-v™ 15MLt;ebru,,ry,of ,,,m wee iust °f ^«tudg- . !,niiBXjnpiF#• ^ iSOTvS;8S^i;
■’.O.i tons ki oss, and Is comma nded dcublo thc-Income from the same source ..............“TLwwsmf»»» titive T a Sherrard • WvHifTo rpnrn- ■ ■■ T»r lrnriorr* nuhnlu Montrealn'.a’îi'^a?" Tb I ‘he eorrespondtog_montos of 1904. JURY CALLS IT ACCIDENT. tarte. J^ A- Sherrod, Wycltlte repre- KRJWIU* W m,d to? Empire.”

paired here P * 1 6 . , ,,__ _ ™o=nelled to enquire into A motion tp assume control of the 1 proposed by Dr. H. J. Hudson, was

; as?vz S7.1î£Tw ,’"ni,,,r* aïk.-» • àss? T&Wisr*
’ ki5? SMMtiTltS^'wS'e ^ C’hurrt-s treet ^ar on A DIAMOND WEDDING. &££*!» *SS Sh”n°d ErtVw! T\ ^'te^vart': J"Our

Thomas Wilson & Son. Limited Hull * i _________ ____ — wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walk- çf n policy of extension, j. Melutroh ba* Dubois, and Dr. Sherwood. Dr. J. ti.
_____________ Mu- j ------------------------------------*" . er was honored in a fitting manner at been appointed manager. Willmott, dean of the college, also

HF. MAY not KNOW. /ft ET..Il E> _ II • 111 A uiL tMAA Markdale to-day. About forty old The Toronto Railway Company settled spoke.
I\ g I ill IIaIIsIF'6 u/ AFfn rrftft frlends assembled at their hospitable out of eourt two mlts, MeCanslard and A musical program was given by Dr.rft I Ull UUIICII 3 If Ul III I IvU house at « o'clock and after partaking .which,.were down for the as- Hart. Dr. R. Heath and Dr. W. C. ____ .

jof a rich banquet speeches by many Davy, Morrisburg. who contrlbnJgA i Chicago. MarA 14.—The Daily News to-
1 searched the whole earth for a sne. lfln Cure enn turn bony joints Into fieeh ug.ln- !^U-wUhers and social good cheer a case^f smallpox Iwrertrted from 8t. tongs, and Mr. Corner a violin solo. j ,nys ; «War to the knife between the 

for lthennmtism—something that 1 ?!? ,!,,v that I* linpîwsible: lint it will drive from filled the evening. Ile sorti 15 ingSmo^h ? tou,ltv-. The society’s annual convention con- mg Fixe ot the beef combine and M Anns
physkinn < ou lit foej f-ufv in nrU<’HlVnL- : tli?1 lilôtxl ih<> porfon that cause» pain aiid Mr. and Mts* Walker were married tv,lfijnc at tho mnh|ÛkiflflnnUhi.rWi JMHnpng eluded yesterday. , and corpomt’ous. «lays oA as Independent
HonietWng that wr «Uhl cmmtPon not only IwHlIi^aud then that to the end, pf the «March 14, 1845, and moved to Orey ^“5!^ airi wH? #S5“* ------------------- -----— } packcni. wfll <t Is asserted, begin Ui €bl
<x-«flKlonally. hut nlwny*. For the ravages pain and swellhiB—the end of thc suffering County in 1849. There were two shant- ermine Is 50 feet high" ntb8, 1,,e Commander Law Retires. uago March 20. when thcspeclel fedrml
?rtcfUhmra?e” “r' eV,'r'VWl"'r° a,,d K<",uinft -^IgS^feSilSSrhe has not tried l*8r 1S^" wart5X ïtandT’ tern tbi vM^rnn, X K. Not- Commander Law. who ha, been ÎTth^îWbîîfÆfe» ‘ I

mr remedy may have a full dollar’s worth. ; Perous Village of Markdale stands. ?.;,:i t^.r r|tvio0'^J,»h A, V,I C' *n the city clal secretary tp the lleutenant-gover- fulHl $a noo.ooo hae been niisNl to carry
free. I ask no deposit, no reference, no Thc old couple arc still hale »n<l >?!?? service med- nor3 0f Obtrio since 1874, has tendered. on the finht aguinst the allegMl liecf i-em-
seenrtty. There l« nothing to pay. either hearty, and give promise of seeing , /. ', ,,? a ,?J°,obllg? «’Cu. his restenationi His honor the lleuten- hiue, and wt tin-claims of the lnd peudont
now or later. To those who write prompt- gome future years.-------------------------------------e'atlon wlll .fïcmî l .lîlRl?1 *««>- ant-gowrnor *111 have the appointment1 packers sqnsrely before the pul,He. Til
ly I will Wild my authoritative book on . J. _ -r,».£ï d, **tlonH' lierai ant governor w HI rmv e ine uptwi V " of th(, s>,.ml,.,! hidependent eon
Itheumatlsm. Write to-dnv. Address Dr. cltl,ril„ Flee From Bubonic i ,nJl1e* Conventk,n 1,1 t b'eago on the 23rd , of a euccesscm. The position is *orth rl* tj.-hwaro-elrlld * Suis',error. I». eon- 
Shoop. Box 21, Racine. WIs. Valrôraiw rîlle M.rCh 14 ui «1200 per year. ; cerned In 'bo movement. The prinelp.il

Mild esse are sometimes cured by a ÆTb.<« .......... -........................................ ....................................j-------------------------------------- ----- - plants of the company are In Kansas City.
°» “lc 0* toHr tb"uee,,d 5 Vwn5eîlàndJ2îd lS^U," - 1 but a lacs* PM«t Is operated by the

Hwiwp srcroiimly «lc#ert«pd har^ bid'll ojv'u- ||ivulO f |ü—uM • W#VWy to hnvr held nw^'tliiTs m Knina» City to
b*tiee C*«aaC0MlnOro6tm.oA 3Dm& VU K» 83e ^ " pl“ of uffc,l,lve u,,d d"r'"UHbr

5 • • .IS r tApply to 
of Ont.. .18

V-,MONEY to loan..10
0RANB ATLANTIC HOTEL

VlrfMa Ava, art Bewt, AUealk CUy, N.J.

.51) . DVANCB8 on household goods,
A Pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan qf lend- 
Ine Money van .be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business eonll- 
dentiab D. R. MvN.ught A Co.. 10 U»- 
lor Building. « King West. ___________

61
For.I. Uncalled

ëSWS
think of suggesting. Mr. _ Taylor 
thought the resolution w»u d be drop
ped, at all events it should not be 
brought into force until the interests 
affected could be heard. He remark
ed that the legislation proposed was 
altogether in line with measures so 
frequently introduced by Mr. Fisher
:^eVb toll4S^tlo% ^r-t«m’

' TmiT Anmstrong0urged that Mae «ta- 
. tutory provision should be made for pro 

tK?r Cold storage for fruit on trancit- 
I,untie steamers. .

Mr. Jackson of Elgin, while he fivor 
ed a standard package for the export 
trade, observed that he would like to 
sell apples to the minister by the stand
ard box. as he was mire one could not 
get a-barrel of apples in three of the 
boxes, as supposed.

Rmbm en «rite with priviti bsthz Hot and cold 
tea-water hatha. Delightful «un pi rien. Beam 
hasted, excellent table. R»t« «».«> p«r day ; 6iaro 
weekly. Write tor ,« bo^kto- Cowhmwto Uairn. «33

4.W r OAN8—LAllOE AMOUNT OF TRUST I j funds for loan at lowest rates. Clute, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bny atrrot.________

LOANED SALARIED PËO

<• Ksi
ARTICLES FOR. SALEI. Allmail-

156 «■«"«r jswsusr 1
1 cngr-ptreet.   , *,

° pie' retail merch.nta, teamsters.
___idlns-tyw»», ËÉ HfMtt JÊM
easy ^ ^"eo, »u«

72 West ‘Qutfcii-street.

' «^AyWfLéBSJ.js
wagons, -etc., without removal,' o 

aw I*' to gtvo quick eervlec nnd pllvaey. 
Kriler A CO., 144 Yengc-atrcel, llrst floor.

........ ...G. 2.W M etc:, without security; 
Offices in 46 principal 

Ithau. 300 Manning CUsmbera,

■Bmmh
p 11

.75 M
VPBN PINS. CUE», BILLIAMD TABLE

mulled free mi reqvost. . nte Drunsnle 
■ Balke-Collcndqr ! Co., ïti klug-stiéet Wei 
Toronto.
rrtwo YtouNp shorthorR.BR
X for sale, old- enough for semce. 
Jackson, Downevlew.

eide».
72 West

,v
. .75

( BEFORE BQIl- 
funiltnre, pianos, 
lout removal,' qts-

.... 4.00 A
, hot

v orses, -wsgot 
I tin f A t.O Zh'SIX WEEKS TO MAY DAY.

.... - 5.00
alary loanb made quickly S and privately to steady employees, 

i-eelal rates to bank clerks .and heads 
«r departments. We an the leading money Gliders and have unlimited cspItaT. Loans 
on furniture, pianos , etc. floods remain 
in vour possession. Easy payments. Con- 
„,lt o* before borrowing. Anderson A- 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Llf. Build- 
•- - .- Phone Main 5013. . .

Building ■
Are Beginning to Look Intercted.

None of the building trades unions 
has yet received word from "tof. Build
ers’ Exchange in regard to negotiations 

schedule tor the
______ ! the tra*sjhave
asked for conferences, and it is expect
ed that a reply will shortly be sent to 
each.

...... "4.00 ft
iV-Three C « k e * oT I Or. 

8ea«i for 10c ThH^eek
TilANO—HKti! GRAPE UPRJfl 
4T Latest design; saq’lftee for bash., 
Urunswick.

... 2.05 *

,o
-

0,,2,rg!,g..S,îif'ÆJC
FAR M!« TO LET. ' j

-rri ARM TO R«Nt-400 ACRES. _f.A 
J? half lot ,10, eon, 2, East York! I 
miMltnto |jossi>lesion. J. Henry, 13 Hqwoi 
stm-t, Toronto.

T,
■

. CS70.000 s«"ffi-a
mortgages paid off. money advanecd to buy 
houses.frarms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
torla-stoeet, Toronto.

x_ i.KDUPATIONAL. - 3

LEGAL CARDS.

01R GRADS hold many 
of the hast 
positions

in Toronto- Individual Instruction Day 
and Evening.

j
TJ RIHTOL, BAYLY. k■ ARMOU 
JLi rlsters. hollcltors, Notsrl.,.., 
street, Toronto. . Edmund Bristol, a< 
Doyly, Erie N. Armour, . ,
fn RANK W, MACLEAN BARttH 

solicitor, notary publie, 84 vli 
itreett money -to loan at 414 per. cant

A MEN DAtllD. BAUHISTEU, 80 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ft <j 

_ank Chambers, King-street east, i 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to h

XT', A. FORSTER, BARRIKTEB, u 
. nine Chambers, Queen and Terse 

streets. Phone Main 490. '

<

mniiiiiimumwf Mrs. Wells* Business College,
S Cerner Toronto-AdelaideELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
TJ-ENXBDY' HHOnillAXp 8CUOOL - T 
xV lmmviiêurfil>ly Hii|wrk»r to 'hinIiicw* -I 

i*o1l«'ff<.*i*. The- businvH» volloice- btiiiiila.r«J Î» p,
Write,iiisout tbj uiidUlf* of. «mu* JO«r«. 

cull, or phoue. 9 Advluhl.t. r

Eye ComfortThere are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shew» in ear show-roems for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

LINER IN TOW OF LINER. OTTAWA LEGAL C;The blit is net too good 
for you when vour eye» are 
concerned. We use only 
highest quality material

___  and lenses lit nur eye
glasses and spectacles. 

Every psir is exactly fitted and adjustsd, and sold 
at a very reasonable price. Try us.

Sj years’ experience.

w. J. KETTLES

Slvnmer Toronto Take» Montevideo 
Into Halifax Harbor. CJ MITH & JOHNSTON, M 

n Solicitors, etc.: Knpremi 
I lamentary and Departmeotal 
wa. Canada. Alexander Sn 
Johnston.

MOTELS.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

18 Adelaide-st. East.

Line steamer Toronto, with thc Monte
video of thc Coinimny Trans-Atlantlquc 

*■ In tew.
The Montevideo left New. York on 

i the 7th for Barcelona. On the 9th one 
of her Intermediate shaft*, broke. Sig
nals of dlstrwH were immediately set 
v\ j tit the result that the attesitlon of 
the offlvera of the Toronto-wWs httract- 
ed to the disabled ship.

Thc Toronto, whieh waa bound for

28 Leader LanePractical Optician.
COMMERCIAL HI$ C.A. 54-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

New bale j
iuillUMHM—IMMi

Headquarters for Hojjcmcn^
50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Kates ft»^ 

v Good accomniodstion fo** trtvelers.

P. LANGLEY, P»1

DENTIST 
Yonfte end Richmond Sts.

HOURS-9 to »./\ _K
„ / '

“Not how cheap, hut how yood. SSI
OTEL Dlil

DENTISTS AT BANQUET.

HwYork&MO
Cas YONGE& ADELAIDE Sts. 

D-CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

The sixteenth annual banquet of I he
n.. MONTE.

Sot; ^cnoA^tei* throughout

Iaid York-strects; ateam-heatod.

A. Graham. ,______ ■■

< .

IWEAK MEN.
Instant relief—su'd ' a positive cars for1
lost vltSllO. sexual weakness, ueirot. ________ _ . _
debility, emission» and varlcecele, use | OTKL GLADSTONE -

.nx. H..u s X .initier. Only SC for one 11 ti u 1 “J*. opposite ti. T- B. and 
month's treatment. Makes mto strong I *Jt,ou':cJ|«trIc ears pass door. Turn» 
vigorous, amoltious. I -- - , jj!■;. i laze’ton, 1 U.D., 80S Yonge-ihc- | 8n»to. Prop_________ T

Toronto. I 1 ,
art.

;

=c - " TOBT1 
24 West Ix w. •!/. FORSTER 

tl . Painting. Rooms, 
street, Toronto.

4WAR TO THE KNIFE.
Big Fund Raised te Fight the Beef 

Combine.
Montreal, March 14.—W. 5V. Ashold, 

superintendent of telegraph* of the G. 
r.It., said to-day that he was not aware 
any telegrapher* were being discharged 
by thc company.

Thi* wu* in answer to a question as 
to Whetherjthe report wa* true that 20 
operator-» had been laid off on the mid
dle division. Mr. Ashold said it might
. a te'v lnc'n might be dropped After twenty years of sesroh and rxnrrl-
ai the spring came, owting to the fact ,n*’l«. 1 learned of the expensive Germs.i 
that station* here and there on the sys- V*"'"111'»1 1 »« employ. And I knew then 
torn would possibly be closed, as oper- “i‘JK, "Owt* were well

but hB

Asked a* t«. whether men were brine prrlewr ’ms proved. ’
discharged be. aune of the recent ..word 
of the arbitrator*. Mr. Ashold laughed 
and >al.l the Idea wa* ridiculous. So 
tar a* he knew the company was tot i 
lOTviue no Ruch courso.

. • MEDICAL. ^
TAR. MURRAY McFARLANS H** ” 
1J moved to 19 Carltou-stlW.

VETERINARY.
„ A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY,

ELra

\
■f

i.
rrt HB ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege, l imited. Temperance-s-re11 
rantr. Ii.flrinao- open J»!; ?“î,J,1®*

- slon Itoglsa In October. Tel. Mam

Srw 
am snUI

BrilfUERS AXÎ1 COHTRAC1 

Y) K’HAKD O. KIRBY, .530 y01

IsfssisBe’wgkSI
I Uoii’t momi that Ur. Khnop** niieiimfltk: ■

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy

Don’t Delay 
Spring Plans 
as to Clothing^

Mafcè a slant anyway and get 
all! last sèaSfltfs clothes to
gether. I will build the foun
dation of a new wardrobe if 
you send them to me. You 
may not need to consult the 
tailor at all. I clean, press, 
repair and alter.

Fountain, “My Valet,” 
30 Adelaide W.

Te'. M. 3074.
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